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eight • HOW THEY HONORED HI,SIR DONALD GETS IT THE REFORM JURY CAN’T AGREE,TALKING AGAINST SUNDAY OAKS ME, LADRIER'S FIRST SHOT>

HATS * Meeting of Antis Lost Sight In a Esther»!* 
Street Church—Resolutions Passed.

4dC -----TVZZ.
X. CLARKE WALLACE BANQUET El- 

LAST EVENING* WAS FIBER AT SOHHER PARK IN 
MONTREAL LAST NIGHT•

A meeting of those opposed to the run
ning of cars on Sunday was held last night 
*n Bat burst-street Methodist Church, and 
about 100 were present. Rev. S. 8. Bates 
read Mark III., 23-27, and Rev. Mr. Martin 
led In prayer, after which Rev. W. Johnson, 
pastor of the church, opened the formal 
proceedings with a short address. The 

was small, he said, but was re- 
of all denominations. He de

nied that ministers opposed Sunday cars 
for reasons connected with the contribu
tion boxes. It was for the sake of the 
citizens of Toronto.

Rev. Mr. Martin said the attempts to 
secularize the Sabbath were not bel 
made by non-Christian people alone, 
could not be said taht the pulpit was do
ing something in that direction.

*• It’s not for the benefit of the working 
classes that Sunday cars are wanted,” salt 
Rev. Mr. Dluntek. Such a pretence was 
lalse. Worklnmen did not need cars on 
Sunday.

Mr. J. L. Starr suggested that the relig
ious aspect of the question be laid aside, 
and the matter looked at from a common- 
sense point of view, not, he hastened lo 
say, that there was not good sense In the 
religious view, he thought the young should 
be better Instructed, as to the sanctity of 
the Sabbath. \

Educatlon«and moral suasion were favor
ed by Rev. Dr. Hooper, who dhl not care 
for legislation. While advocating individual 

- liberty, he thought public enterprises 
could and should be made to obsenrve the 
Sabbath.

Among the o$her speakers were Messrs. 
Harman, Bates and Mrs. Rutherford.

Three resolutions were passed In effect 
as follows : (1) Advising young people to 
connect themselves with temperance and 
church organizations ; (2) advocating more 
careful teaching of the young and better 
perversion of school libraries ; (3) pledg
ing the Influence of those present for the 
defeat of the Sunday car proposition.

MACDONALD AGAINST MARTIN.

1
Appointed High Commissioner 

for Canada.
AT ALL PRICES, 
IN ALL COLORS.

Tetllanhli le U» Méritas tulltlei ef 
Ike Late * ember far Heel York—Ad
dresser Ceafldeuee-Hr. Wallace s Able 
■peeeb la Beply-Olher Tribales le Mia 
Werlh- Unbounded Enthusiasm

Mr. N. Clarke Wallace was tendered 
a splendid reception by his supporters 
In the West End last night. The ban 
quet given In his honor at the Glad
stone House amounted to a veritable 
ovation.
Customs’ term as member for West 
York terminated at midnight, and his 
supporters occupied his last few hours 
as member In congratulating him upon 
his past record, and In demonstrating 
their determination that he should 
again represent his old riding In the 
new Comomns.

Mr. Wallace, when he rose to speak, 
was greeted with tremendous applause, 1 
and his references to the stand he had 
taken In Parliament and out on the Se
parate school question were chered to 
the echo.

The banquet hall was appropriately 
decorated. The Union Jack was much 
In evidence, and portraits of the Queen 
and Prince of Wales occupied promi
nent positions. Acros sone end of the 
room stretched a banner bearing the 
words, “Welcome to Wallace,” and be
low It D’Alton McCarthy’s motto, “No 
Coercion—Hands off Manitoba.”

Malwerl Friends.
Over 150 guests sat down to dinner, 

and a number of others were unable 
to gain admission to the hall. Mr. A. 
R. Fawcett presided, and among others 
besides the honored guest of the 
lng present, were: Dr. Sproule, M.P., 
W. F, Maclean, M.P., Col, Tyrwhltt, 
M.P., J. W. St. John, M.L.A., Alex 
Muir.E. E. Sheppard,Dr. Nesbitt, Her
bert Simpson, School Trustee Douglas,
J. M. Godfrey, A. T. Huntér, W. D. 
McPherson. Aid. Graham, Rev. C. E. 
Perry, Dr. Wilson and City Solicitor 
Fullerton.

Telegrams of regret for their Ina
bility to be present were read from 
Dr. Weldon, who. has gone east to 
meet his constituents, and from Mr. 
McNeill of North Bruce, who was pre
vented from attending because of a 
reception being tendered him at Wiar- 
ton. Letters of sympathy were also 
received from Mr. E.F. Clarke. Mayor 
German of Wlarton and others.

At 10.15 the company honored the 
toast, The Queen, and the Governor- 
General, after which the chairman ask
ed those present to drink the health of 
the guest of the evening. Mr.N. Clarke 
Wallace. -The toast was received with 
tremendous 
rising and 
good fellow.
„Shen?.an Fawcett then presented 
Mr. Wallace with the following ad
dress, beautifully Illuminated:

The Address.
T® ,thf Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, M.P. for 
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Mai and the Mown! Government Was 
■•presented on tbe Plalft 
Liberal Lender Bid Net Oatline tbe 
Party Program.
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To-Let Montreal, April Î4.—(Special)—The 
first shot of the campaign was fired 
here this evening, when Hon. Wilfrid 
Laurier and his friends addressed 6000 
people In Sohmer Park. Amongst the

M; The Political Situation la Still 
Unchanged. J1*

The former Controller of
):s ♦I t> \rzGovernment's Action In Selecting the Pew )! |f M.P.’s present with their leader were! 

Messrs. Tarte, McMullen. Paterson, 
Lister, Gillmor, Fraser, Choquette, ( 
Borden, Davies, Geoffrlon, Bruno. 
Guay, Rlnfret, Legrls, Devlin, Mc- 
Shane, Sutherland, with Hon. Mr. Har
court representing the Ontario Govern
ment.

Dr. Lachapelle and Robert McKa* 
were the chairmen.

The Ontario Treasurer told his hear* 
ers that his province was Tor Mr, 
Laurier, and added that the Mowat 
Government were with the people In 
their efforts to make Wilfrid Laurien 
Premier of Canada.

Mr. W. Paterson of Brant also spoke 
briçfiy, and then the Liberal leaden 
was announced.
’Hon. Mr. Laurier was exceedingly! 

vigorous and eloquent, but the papen 
that announced the program speech 
from -the chieftain did him. an injus
tice, as there was nothing new what
ever In the speech. In fact. Mr. Laur
ier repeated almost word for word 
what he said at Valley field and other 
places during the past year. He pre
dicted that the Liberals would carry; 
the country, no matter who directed the 
Conservative campaign. gThree years 
ago he had announced his policy of 
conciliation In the Manitoba school 
question. He had stuck to that policy 
ever since and that was the one that 
would bring about a settlement of the 
question, when the Laurier Govern
ment reached power at Ottawa. He 
claimed that the last session had do- 
monstrated the complete Incompetence 
of the Ministry in power, and, turning! 
to those who had blamed him for the 
failure to settle

arge
toreroom

«Y-.ji.m Ambassador te Bsglaad Be-V
Stroke—Thellered te Be • Master

Proclamation BDeelring rsrUs- w■ /, 5
Usinent leaned Neeterdny—Ur. Lnnrler

■Ne Word Tet From c^V v\Leans 1er

nLlentennnt-Geverner chapleau.IN REAR OF
Ottawa, April 24.—(Special)—At to

day’s meeting of the Cabinet Sir Don 
aid A. Smith was appointed High Com 
mlssloner for Canada in London,»» well 

Privy Councillor of the Dominion, 
Sir Donald

World
Newspaper
Office

YONGE ST.

X.A

;g.41as a
but not of the Cabinet.

Rideau Hall at 6 o'clock
li !9I

proceeded to 
this afternoon, where he was sworn m 
before Hie Excellency In the presence 

Mackenzie Bowell, Sir Adolphe 
and Sir Frank Smith.

1i fnxC
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Iof Sir 

Caron
Great satisfaction is expressed 

city at this appointment.
that the Government has 

master stroke by securing 
Canadian Ambassador 

It was thought ad vis-

IP '8flli§8.1.1 Elfin - \
in the 

It Is ac- m M11siIte KINO-ST. 
WEST,

TOBONTB, BN*
Treats Chrenle 
Diseases and 
Eire. Special At
tendee to
Shin Diseases,
A» Plmptee, UP 

“ cere, Etc.
IVATB DISEASES—and Diseases 
Private Nature, as Impotency. 

lity. Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
(the result of youthful folly and 
s). Gleet and Stricture of long 
ling.
5EASES OF WOMEN—Painful, 
ise or Supressed Menstruation, 
atlon, Deucorrhoea, and all Dls- 
ments of the Womb, 
ce hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p m. Sun- 
1 p.m., to 3 p.m.

even-
,|There Will be a Big Political Fight la 

Winnipeg New.
Winnipeg, April 24.—(Special)—Hugh John 

Macdonald made public theannouncement 
to-day that he would accept tbe candi
dature of the Conaervative party In this 
constituency if offered him. As there Is 
no doubt the nomination will be tendered 
him, It may be definitely stated that Mr. 
Hugh Macdonald Is the Government candi
date to oppose Mr. Martin.

sV 'fIs
M in

i - :<

knowledged 
effected a 
Sir Donald as
lbleEto8make him a Privy Councillor in 

view of the fact that, as High com
missioner. he Is brought into confi
dential relations with the Government 
and will now be practically one of 
themselves.

Sir Donald’s acceptance of this posi
tion disposes of the rumor about Sir 
Adolphe Caron going to England. if 
Mr. Chepleau accepts a portfolio un
der Sir Charles Tupper, It Is thought 
either Sir Adolphe Caron or Mr. Oui
met will go to Spencerwood.

Apropos of Mr. Chapleau It Is stated 
that no reply has been received from 
him to the repeated messages, asking 
him to return to Canada, 
supposed to be at Atlantic City, N.J. 
It Is said that a trusted friend of Mr. 
Chapleau’s will go to New Jersey to- 

to interview the Lleutenant-

1 ,!<
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m ?WILL MR. LAUKIKK GO WESTS if
T i

A Frlice Albert Despatch Say» le Will 
Baa fer Saskatchewan

Winnipeg, April 24.—(Special)—A des- 
>ntch from Prince Albert states that Mr. 
jaurier has accepted the candidature for 

Saskatchewan, and that he will undoubt
edly go to the polls. Mr. McDowall de
clines to run.

\i

the school difficulty, 
Hon. Mr. Laurier said they might as 
well blame him tor the Connolly-Mc- 
Greevy and Curran Bridge scandals. 
The leader promised

[’ e135. in Heiye.t Thief.
It Is reported on good authority that 

not long ago a thief stripped a clothes
line In this city of everything save a 
half dozen white and colored shirts. 
In the meantime the thief was arrest
ed and upon being questioned why he 
had left the shirts and taken every
thing else, he said that upon examina
tion he found that the shirts did not 
have the Sword brand label and did 
not consider them worth taking, as 
they are the only perfect fitting sl.lrts 
made. You can buy the Sword brand 
shirt at prices which are as astonish
ing as the above incident. To-day 
every line of shirts and cyclists' wants 
reduced to rock bottom prices. Our 
negligee shirt at 49c Is a clinker. 
Sword, 65 Klng^street east.

/
HE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE. AHe Is now cheering, those at 

singing “For He’s t
table 

a Jolly once more to mo- 
fy the tariff so as to make the bur

den of taxation rest less heavy on the 
farming population and which would 
at the same time assist the Industrial 

: development of the Dominion. He an
nounced that In a month’s tfme he 

address meetings in Toronto. 
Hamilton and London, and other On
tario centres.

I Wednesday, tbe 22nd day of 
f April, 1898.

mbers
Master

•en
ALEXANDER MILLS, 

—and—
JOHN MILLER & CO.

C-VPlaintiff, morrow
Governor.

Defendants, 
n the application of the plaintiff, 
hearing the solicitor for the appll- 
end upon reading the Writ of Sum- 
herein and the affidavit of George 

n Mills, filed : 
t Is ordered 
lants of the Writ of Summons In 
tctlon. by publishing this order, to- 

wlth the notice heron endorsed, 
i week for two weeks preceding the 
ay of May, 1890. In Tbe Toronto 

newspaper, published at Toronto, 
>y posting up in the Central Office 
goode Hall a copy of said Writ of 
ons, be deemed good and sufficient
* of said Writ of Summons.
nd It is further ordered that the 
efendants do enter an appearance to 
id Writ of Summons at the Centrai 
of the High Court of Justice, at 

ie Hall, In the City of Toronto, on 
ore the 4th day of May, 1896.

WINCHESTER, 
NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS.

• notice that this action is brought 
•over $1388.68, the price of goods 
nd delivered to you by various credit- 
hose claims aggregate $1388.68, full 

□lars whereof are given upon the 
prit.
. O.O.B., 32, p. 75. A. McG.

JOHN WINCHESTER.
MILLS, MILLS & HALES,

Solicitors for Plaintiff.

-y/»The glteetiem Unchanged.
Meanwhile there appears to be no 

change In the political situation. Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell Is still Premier. 
Your correspondent had a few minutes’ 
chat with him to-night and found him 

Beyond the fact of

1*

illliiSfe
during the past 18 years, and have

ïif »i°.'

You have never shirked any vote or 
evaded any Issue raised In Parliament dur
ing all those years. We believe that 
have voiced the sentiments of your sup
porters In every Instance, and the fact 
that yon have been returned as oar mem-
tlon contnest!afrommÎK8fluntif the^res'e^t Ch°?fervative. ™emblr? wh?, st*ld ,at 
time. Is sufficient In Itself to show thst thelh posts night and day. (Loud cries 
the rank and file of the Liberal-Conserva- of “Stand up!” “Let’s see them.!.’> 
tive party in West York have every confl- There wére Col. Tyrwhltt, who never 
deuce lu you as their representative, and shirked his duty, whether fighting theeTfrfc V“oMon£r.“n ‘Teït ^ts‘V^roSTn ‘ thl Hou^' 

to°rprovee th?i‘r°dêvJtlonantôtljmn "p^nafi/ (cheers)—Dr. Sproule of East Grey, who 
and their faith In the policy of which you as a fighter has not his superior In the 
are such a staunch and earnest exponent Dominion Parliament. (Cheers.) Mr.

We trust that you may be spared for W. F. Maclean of East York, whom 
many years to represent west York in the Ifhéÿ have just got Into training for a 

c“n“fia- and to take a fore- (good fighter. <Cheers.) There were 
most place among the men who have done!?wo others Mr McNeill of North so much to make our beloved Dominion Miners, Mr. jucnieiii oi rtortn
what It is to-day-one of the brightest and Bruce—(cheers)—and Dr. Weldon of 
fairest gems In all our good Queen's vast Albert. N.B.—(cheers)—who would
domain. Ç&ve ISen with him had not their con

signed on behalf of the committee : Ed. stTftten'ts claimed them for similar re- 
Floody (chairman), A. R. Fawcett, A. M. captions. They had been called oto- 
Ulce (secretary), George Booth, Thomas stnbotlonlsts. He delighted in that

nanf» so far as the Remedial Bill was 
concerned.

you
that service upon the

mimtia general orders.
t'gpl. Merrea ef », Boyal Military Cel. 

’••• ■•lire* From the staff 
■ A”S*,t Next.

ge&^r^1to2be_l!fueda,t,7mb»owili,a 
nonnee ‘ that Major Vidal of the Roîaf
appointed ?o till'
land of lJeuV-Col'ncol,hoen.ab9eDC9 '

Capt. Alorren, assistant Instructor 'n
mathematics In the Itoyal Military Cnl-
fkÇ. has completed his terms of serviceUeu,W,l),’.11«u.:.;eedcd ,n AngnsV nVxT^

Omaerlof0iorp‘“? Cbaa*M are announced I. 
Queen’s Own Rlfles-Capt. J. B Thomn. 

Çn°te,ÿ hrevet rank of major. ^ 
Battalion—Cqpt. D. R. Dupuis r#» signs his commission. *

n17ih Wentworth Battalion, No. 2 Co- 
mïiLVnn °h tP* kC(mrte°a.v resigns his vom- 
PiiluSw*. T? car,taln : Lieut. Joshua 
Lockhart, vice Courtenay, retired. To be 
second lieutenant, provisionally Daniel 
Alexander McClenahan.

Foreman of Jury, Cartwright: Here we are out Eighteen years and liable to be ou 
Eighteen more simply because we can't agree.as chirpy as ever.

Sir Donald’s appointment, he said there 
nothing further to announce. The Ïwas

present uncertainty, however, must 
be dispelled In a few days. _

Sir Frank Smith had a lengthy 
ference with the Premier to-night and 
it Is not unreasonable to suppose he 
urged decisive action.

—
but fortunately halt a dozen resolute 
members o* tbe CèliFervaUve party, 
with the support of Mr. McCarthy’s 
party atfd some others, refused to be 
coerced, and they kept up the fight 
from Monday until Saturday night. 
(Applause.) He was proud to have 
with him that night four of the six;

tlve party as the members of the pre
sent Government. He appealed to his 
hearers as Orangemen not to go back 
on the men whom the» had authorized 
to lead them, and was answered by 
cries of "No, never." Let them, he said, 
stand by their guns until this hateful 
legislation was heard the last of.

Mr. W. F. Maclean, East York, said 
he did not know that he was worthy

' •’Malts May While the Me mass.”
By the. exercise of foresight and’ the 

observance of the well-known precept, 
“Make hay. while the sun shines,” a 
man can, by taking otit an endowment 
policy In the Confederation Life Asso
ciation, provide for the necessities of 
himself and his family, and In the day 
of adversity save himself and them 
from dependence upon friends or the 
cold charity of the world. In fact, there 
l£ no other way In which one can save 
or Invest money more wisely or to 
greater advantage. The money Invest
ed will give a better return than If the 
same amount had been deposited In the 
bank .or similar institution, carrying 
with it as well all the benefits of life 
Insurance proper.

The unconditional accumulative en
dowment policy offers to the Insured 
the greatest number of benefits and 
advantages ever embodied In 
contract.

Full particulars furnished on applica
tion to the head office, Toronto, or to 
any of the company's agents....

Highlanders In white shell jacket* 
Hey 8.con-

A Blaze at Halifax.
Halifax, N.S., April 24.—Fire to-night de

stroyed two large sheds on Tower-road, 
belonging to the city Exhibition grounds. 
Five horses and a large quantity of prov
ender was also destroyed. Total lost about 
15000 ; no Insurance.

you

Proclamation ef Bleaolulten.
The formal proclamation, announcing 

the dissolution of Parliament was is
sued to-day. In terms, It reads as 
follows:

“Whereas, we have thought fit by 
end with the advice and consent of 
our Privy Council for Canada, to dis
solve the present Parliament of Can
ada, which stands prorogued till the 
second of June;

“Know, and know ye thaf we do for 
that end publish this our royal pro
clamation, and do hereby dissolve the 
said Parliament of Canada according
ly, ar.d the senators and members of 
tbe House of Commons are discharged 
from their meeting and attendance on 
the said twenty-fourth day of April." 

Tke Central Election
Following the announcement of dis

solution Is the order, issuing the writs 
for a new election. Nominations take 
place on June 16th, and the general 
elections on June 23rd. The writs are 
made returnable for the 13th of July. 
Parliament Is summoned to meet on 
the 16th of July.

The Clerk of the Crown In Chan
cery Is busily engaged issuing the writs. 
Those for the most distant constituen
cies will go first.

Mr. Laarler Leave» for Home.
There was a large gathering at the 

C.A.R. station this afternoon, to say 
good-bye to Mr. and Mrs. Laurier on 
leaving for home. Mr. Laurier was 

i accompanied to Montreal by Messrs. 
Lister, Sutherland, Gibson, McMullen, 
Lowell, Davies, Fraser and other mem
bers of Parliament, who have gone to 
attend the Sohmer Park meeting to
night.

There was a fair sprinkling of mem
bers of Parliament In the city to-day, 
but In two or three daye the legislative 
balls will be deserted.

M.C.JOHN
of any special tribute from those pre
sent. He had simply done his duty to 
Parliament. The Conservative party» 
should not have been committed on 
the remedial question Until it had been 
consulted. The people of Ontario had 
now only to do their duty and send to 
Ottawa representatives pledged*on*thb 
question, and if Manitoba and the 
Northwest Territories also proved true, 
there would be no trouble In defeating 
this bill If It ever came up again.
There could be no doubt of thetelectlon 
of Mr. Wallace in West York. The 
free and untrammelled voice of the 
Conservative party should be given 
against coercion and he hoped the re
sult would be that no attempt would 
ever be made again to take the con
trol of education out of the hands of a 
Province.

The following
list: "Canada, Our Home,” responded 
to by Messrs. E. E. Sheppard and
Alex. Muir; "The Loyal Orange Asso- _ _
elation,” Dr. W. Beattie Nesbitt and __ *e" emel1'
Messrs. W. D. McPherson, John Hew- , The cost of Insuring a bicycle against 
lit, J. C. McMaster and W. Fitzgerald: 1038 with the Dominion Burglary Guar- 
“Mercantlle Interests," Messrs. J. N. antee Company, Limited, Is so small 
McKendry, James Turner and Thos. that you will wonder how It can be 
Babe; “The Learned Professions," Dr. done. Office corner of King and To- 
Wtlson, the Rev. C. E. Perry and A. T. ronto-streets. Telephone 450 and’ we will 
Hunter; “Municipal Institutions,” Aid. call on you at once with particulars 
Graham and City Solicitor Fullerton.

48th Military Tourney May 8. *5c, 35c

Mrs. (Agnee Knox) Black will read at 
Caledonian Choir Concert on Tuesday, 
28th.aM.C.

Pember’» hair dressing establishment 
111 and lit Vonge.M

- .s ’

mi
. *- Fethersienhangh St Ce., patens solicitors 

ad experts, baux Commerce Uitildmg, Toronto

:rman army
PILE REMEDY

‘•Ike Apparel Oft Froclali tke Men.”
—Hamlet, Act 1. Sc. 8.

JOTTINGS OF IBE JUNCTION. *

Offenders te Appear Before the Bank—A 
Couple ef Accidents.
J,un,c,tlon' April 24,-Maglstrate 

Fill!?- wl!L ho d °onrt to-morrow, when, 
other cases, the charge of chicken 

stealing against William Richardson and 
°Haffv0t Weaton w111 be tried.

pioneers, have removed to Barrie 
The Boys’ Brigade of St. John’s Church 

*a';e,a most enjoyable and tuccessful con
cert in the church school house this even-

any one: 4
You cannot do better than call upon 

Waterson, 126 Yonge-street, and ex
amine the fine stock of pantlngs from 
34. Special Scotch tweeds from 314. 
They look well and wear well. We 
also have something good In worsteds. 
Call In and prove for yourself. R. C. 
Waterson, 126 Yonge-street.

1 WARRANTED roCURE1|| RR 
J D. BLEEDING or ITCHING Hi I S
OMeOOtlARPXWUJ .------XJ law
VMSl WD 0mTME"T AMOPULS^'— 
YOUR DRUGGIST FOR ir OR SEND DIRECT
lSsi£R Drug Toronto.

Able Speech In Bepljr.
Mr. N. C. Wallace, who was receiv

ed with prolonged cheering, was vis
ibly affected by the warmth of the re
ception. He said he could not ex
press his feelings when he looked 
around and saw such an assemblage to 
greet him on his return from the last 
session of this Parliament, and for 
him to receive such a hearty and en
thusiastic welcome on the threshold 
of his constituency. The allusions In 
the address to the long term which he 
had represented the west riding* of 
York recalled the many battles tjmy 
had gone through together and he wife 
proud to see around him those who 
had fought with him in the past and- 
those who would fight with him in the 
future. (Cheers.) He was the more 
giatified at the cordiality of his recep
tion because after having for three 
years occupied one of the highest and 
most responsible positions In the Gov
ernment of the country he had found 
it necessary,in order to maintain those 
principles they all held dear, to resign 
that position with all Its honors and 
powers and patronage, and he stood 
before them shorn of that patronage 
which he before possessed and with 
not even the power of nominating the 
returning officer for West 
(Laughter and cheers.) He had been 
told that he was read out of the Con
servative party—(Never! Never!)—that 
the west riding of York was not rep
resented in the Parliament of Canada 
by a true Conservative. He asked 
what he had done in his political car
eer to Justify such a charge. (Nothing!
Nothing!) He had been compelled to 
resign his position in the Government 
because he would not assist In passing 
a bill that would submit the Province 
of Manitoba to the dictation of the 
priesthood of Quebec—(hear,hear)—and 
he was sure that in this he would be 
supported by the men of West York.
(Loud cheers.) The Church had said 
to the members of the House, “It Is 
for us to command and for you to 
obey." He regretted to say that out 
of 21 Orangemen in the House, 10 of
them accepted the dictation of the other Able Speakers.
Church. (Cries of “They're n°Oninge- The chairman then gave the toast, 
men! and Shame. ) He had been “The Dominion and Local Houses,” 
told there was still time for him to coupling with it the names of Dr. 
make his peace and get back into the Sproule of East Gray, Col. Tyrwhltt,
Conservative fold, but he had serious- M.P., W. F. Maclean, M.P., J w. St. 
ly considered whether he should not john m.L.A., and Thomas Crawford, 
lead his opponents out of the Conser- m.L.A.
vatlve party—(loud itoeers—and when Dr sproule, in the course of his ad- 
he looked around ÏÎ* dress. referred to the late Lieut.-Col.
felt that he would be backed up if he y c Denison, M.P. A few days bt- 
did. (Cries of You will. ) The his- ,fore his death that gentleman had 
tcry of the party showed that it was ten him (Dr. Sproule) congratulating 
his opponents who had departed from him upon his stand in Parliament and 
the principles for which that part> bidding him not to fear being read out 
had been contending In toe past. He or the party by Sir Charles Tupper. 
and his colleagues In opposition to the Manitoba was a young and promising 
Remedial Bill could truthfully say that Province and it asked its elder sister 
they were the men who represented Ontario to stand by it in the hour of 
the true Conservative party. (Hear, neod Dr. Sproule concluded by eulo- 
hear.) "I won’t accept the dictation of gizing jj. Clarke Wallace, 
this man who has been reading good col. Tyrwhltt said that he belong- 
Ccnservatlves out of the Part> ana i ed t0 thi older class of Orangemen, 
won’t be read out by mm, sata ine Who were slower in moving than some 
speaker, amid thunders of applause. others, but now a stage had come In 

Tkey Weald Net toe Ceeesed this Manitoba school question when a
He denounced the Govèrmnent for decided stand should be taken. He 

their organized attempt to coerce the held, that he and those who stood with
House by tiring out their opponents, him were Just as true to the Conserva- saiada” tejlem Te* la teefertlks.

Don’t fall to hear Baker, the Irish Im
migrant, and his brother Joe, tke popu- 
“T baritone, at Conservative Smoker to-

The People's Battle.
The battle In Parliament, said he, Is 

over,and the matter Is now before the 
people. They were told that the school 
question Is to be the Issue in the elec
tions. The Government is appealing 
to the’ country on that issue and ask
ing the voters of this country to send 
member^ to Parliament to enact this 
legislation. It is now for the people 
to say by the members they elect to 
represent them whether they desire 
this legislation. He cautioned them to 
be careful of the man who wanted to 
go to Parliament unpledged on this 
question. They had had some samples 
of that kind lately. (A voice—McGllll- 
vray ! Hisses. He has wound up his
political career. The man who won’t coo Rn„d
commit himself will vote anything the T * ” '
Government wants. The 100th Regiment In Its long so-

A voice—What about Coatsworth ? jcurn In the mother country, has
Mr. Wallace—They do say that he Is doubtless learned to appreciate the 

looking for a Judgeship, and as there Englishman’s ale. It IS," therefore, only 
Is no Judgeship just now, they told fair to Inform Its members that,should 
him he would have to run again and the regiment be brought back to Can- 
get elected. (Cries of “Not much.”) He ada, they will find in East Kent an ale 
did not believe Mr. Coatsworth repre- equal to England’s choicest.
sented one-quarter of his constituency---------------------------------
on this question. (Cheers.) If Mr. Mr. Watkln Mills will sing “ Honor and 
Coatsworth gets the nomination and is Arms ” In Massey Hall, Tuesday, 28th.
elected, East Toronto will have done ----------------------------------
Its best to coerce Manitoba. (Cries of Sec the Advance
"Hè won’t get It.”) Letter Files at 25a

In conclusion, Mr. Wallace said he value. Blight Bros., 65
was going to talk the matter over with i ---------------------------------
his constituents and ask them if they I Gninane Bros.’ - Slater Shoe” store <86 
are willing to coerce Manitoba and King west) open every night till 1 o o’clock 
assure them that he will fight it in 
Parliament If elected as he has in the 
past. (Cheers.) He warned them that 
their opopnents were waging the most 
desperate fight that has ever been 
fought in Canada, and every means 
should be taken to defeat them. He 
appealed to them as loyal Canadians 
to send to Parliament only those men 
who are pledged to oppose this mea
sure, and who will stand by thlse prin
ciples which had been 
against such great odds during the re
cent session.

toasts concluded the

s'
Recommended by tbe highest medical 

authorities for indigestion—Adams’ Tutti 
Frnttl tlnm. Allow no Imitation to be 
palmed off on yon. See lbet the trade 
mark name Tnttl Frutu Is an each 6-cenl 
wrapper.

NO TROUBLE 
» send our representative to you» 
mse and explain the meri(| of 'Si'lhe Women's Benevolent Society held 

noon"*” Sr buslneas meeting this tfter-
OMver Raymond, a C.P.B. brakeman.had 

his hand crushed between the bumper» at 
Havelock yesterday. v

Willie Kirby, a lad
avenue, fell from a tree yesterday and 
fractured the pelvic bone.

Trousering» 82.99 and 93.99. Dominion 
Trouser Company, 18 Leader-lane.

48th Highlanders at the Armouries 
May 8. 25c, 35c.Pasteur

Germ-Proof Filter
)ELa:pe-street east.

Balmy Beach booming; houses build
ing, lots selling. Go out to-day and 
select a lot. Call at comer Queen- 
street and Birch-avenue for prices.

The Conservative Smoker promisee to 
be the best thing of the season. Don't 
miss it. See programme.

No chafing, no Braiding and a cool seat 
If you ride a Christy saddle. The Harold 
A. Wilson Co., 30 King Street.

living at 819 Perth-

I iMonuments.
See our designs ind prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street,opposite 
Malt land-street. Works, Yonge-s'treet 
Deer Park.

If you want comfort Insist on having 
vour wheel fitted with n Christy saddle. 
The Harold A. Wilson Co., 36 Klng-st.

Ride a Christy Saddle, For sale at The 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 King-street W.

fEING W.
' ; -j.JGENTS'

SÏKJ!:îi" 5ÎÏ3ÏSJ2 s 852
t any of our three stores, or phone 
we will send for goods.

King West. 250 Yonge-st.
772 Youge-st.

Who Is the Slreeg Mis f
An M.P. who returned from Ottawa 9 

couple of days ago, when Interviewed by 
The World last night, said : 
so sure who Is to be the strong man that 
Is to Join the Government* from Ontario. I 
Imagine Sir Charles Tupper has been try
ing to get Chief Justice Meredith If he can; 
next to hlm B. B. Osler, Q.C., and, falling 
either of these, then George A. Kirkpat
rick, Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario. I 
Imagine when the negotiations are com
pleted that the Governor will be the man, 
and for this reason—that I more than sus
pect he Is willing tb take the position If 
it Is offered to him.”

es

Mortgage Loans at ft Per Cent
Owners of central productive city 

property can secure loans at 6 per cent, 
by making personal application to J. L. 
i'roj, 5 King-street west.

” I am not

1U3 136
ti BIRTH*.

CORDINGIÆY—On Monday, April 20, 
1880, at 487 Euelld-avenue, Toronto, the 
wife of A. B. Cordlngley of a son.

REBSOR—On Saturday, April IS, 1890, 
at Jerseyhurst, Markham, boro to Mr. and 
Mrs..Robert Reesor, a daughter.

M)GHT—On Wednesday,
Sprlpghurst-avenue, the wife of George W. 
V. Might of a son.

York.¥»•>,. CURE YOURSELF! Gninane Bros.’ “Slater Shoe” store <89 
King west) open every night till 10 o'clockMR. CUAPLKAU IS ILL. rUse Big « for Gonorrhoea, 

Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
White», unnatural dis
charges, or any inflamma
tion, irritation or ulcera
tion of mucoae mem- 
branea. Not .stringent 
or poisonous.
Sold by Dragrieto, 

Circular sent on request.

each. Special 
Yonge street

rcUKER^I
In 1Ousr*otued g
o» to stricture, 
events contsgloil.
ieEvans ChemicalCo. 
:;nsinnati,o.HB| 
k D. S.A.

• Personal.
The W. A. Haues mentioned in Thurs- 

Proceedings of Osgoode Hall is not 
i\. A. Hanes of 382 Bathuvst-street.

P* Holmes starts to-day on a spe- 
hio Northwest, British Colum-

i»/ wwthe Pac,be eoast by the C.P.R. 
nüwH , secretary of the Provincial
Board of Health, is lu Buffalo.
xf1!* M\p:» ûud J- L. Haycock,
buiVdhJgs 'vesterda'yf1 t0 ,he Parliament

terday at the mission moms yes?

\) illlam T. F. Jamblyn Toronto TTnivor 
slty, has won a fellowship in LaHn nt 'ivL' 
lumbia University. p Latln at c°-

ttnder No Consideration Could Be Take 
Fart In Aellve Polities Just at 

tke Present Time.
Montreal, April 24,—(Special)—Your 

correspondent learns this evening that 
the question of Hon. J. A. Chapleau'» 
return to public life will have to be 
postponed for some time yet. 
Honor’s health will not permit his 

1 try into the Federal Cabinet just 
A despatch was received this 

lng from the great French-Canadian 
orator, who has been in Atlantic City, 
for some weeks, saying that under no 
consideration could he at present take 
Paft in active politics. It Is under
stood that Impaired health Is all that 
Prevents Mr. Chapleau accepting office 
under Sir Charles Tupper, Bart., 

Would Mr. Chapleau Krfa.r, 
Ottawa,' April 24.—(Special)—Hon. 

Mr. Nantel. the Quebec Commissioner 
of Public Works, arrived here to-night. 
In the course of conversation, Mr. 
Nantel said to-night that Mr. Chap- 
loau would positively not accept a 
portfolio In the Tupper Cabinet. This 
declaration Is Important, as Mr. Nantel 

Mr Chapleau’s right bower In Que- 
other sources I hear that 

Mr Chapleau wouM have been willing 
to join Sir Charles Tupper could he 
have the got the portfolio of Railways 
nnd Canals, but as this lg out of the 
question, he would prefer 
term at Spencerwood.

22nd, at 88
Pember’» Turkish Balks îîe, evening Me 

129 longe.
Concert (malstly Scotch) by Caledonia* 

Choir on Tuesday. 28th, Massey Hall.Cook’s Turkish Baths. 294 King W.,dsy J5c DEATHS.
FI.YNN—At Newtonbrook, on Friday, 

April 24, Daniel Flynn, In the 97th 
of bis age.
* Funeral on Tuesday, 28th Inst., at 2

|ONTO POSTAL GUIDE^DUBINO 
, mouth April, kww
nd are due as follows.

HlS
en-

now.
even-

LOOKING TO BLITHE MAYDAY.If you would like to have a comfort
able fitting shirt, wear Treble's. Made 
to measure. 63 King-street west.

year
i When the Flowers Do Moons la the Spring 

So Sweet.
To-day will be as buep 

as yesterday, and much! 
more so, at the cheap hat 
store in-tite? Dominion Di- 
neens’, at King and 
Yonge-streets. The last 
Saturday before Mayday 
is always a great day for 
replenishing
Now. in buying a hat, 
quality, comfort and price 

have to be considered. Now, all these 
essentials—making a fourfold cord- 
are found In the Dunlap Derby. 
It Is sold only by 
the corner of King and Yonge, and la 
the best felt hat to be had. The cut 
shows the nobby shape—the 
real fashionable shape—and how well 
the young man looks. - No better stiff 
hats can.be bought anywhere than the 
three MBteped Derby X’sat Dlneens, 
at 32. C.M and 33. These are the col
ors : Black, bronze, brown, electric 
grey and some other shades new this 
season. Really good felt hats. Derby» 
and fedoras can be had as low as 31, 
silk hats at 34. Boys’ and children's 
hats and caps. 25 cents. Dlneens keep 
open till 10 o’clock to-night for the ac
commodation of working people anil 
their families.

BUS.

Railway...............i-Jj ari ttsip.* S.*»
............................... 4.11 I0-1U JU
............................‘j.ii 4.30 law AM

p.m.
THOMPSON—At the Toronto General 

Hospital,April 23,David W. Thompson,son of 
the late Francis Thompson of Wexford, 
Scarboro', la his 44th year.

Funeral from his late residence, 53 Dnke- 
street, on Saturday, 23th Inst., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, at 3 p.m. Friends and 
acquaintances please accept this Intima
tion.

Easy te order -‘‘Snlada Ceylon Ten.maintainedr.S*t. » e e ••••

Gems In Art
Are found In our plantlnum-finisbed 
photographs. The Bryce Studio, 107 
King-street west ; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.

........... v-» s.38 12.36 D-m. ».ri

............Jjo 3.00 ls.au p.m. 6.54..

jj
'IZO.IO.p.m.

12.10 edy.uu Miss Minnie Walker, who for the nnst 10 
years has held the position of oreanlst in 
Christ Church, Scarboro*. is dead. SShe was
t"uu el"?Wn am°ng ‘ 6 mu,lcal peuple 2f

Among the Torontonians who sail to-dsv 
for Europe are: Rev. Jas.Anderson Dr Rolf
giaAW,fc.Te«n«m5i ÜBB
MU.mHeRo,“"- Ne“ K°ge Mlaa Æ

-( 7.311.45
4.V0 10 4ft LJI Go and see Donnelly and Cooper fight 

to a finish at the monster Smoker to
night, Conservative Hall, 12 BIellnda-st.

Cask's Turkish lîoth».204 King W.,ev*g. ftoc

headwear.«V.30 •ahkftJ
'".fo Don't fall to come to the Conservative 

Smoker to-night, 12 Mellnda-st.

Granite and Marble.
Robt. Powell, 336 Yonge-street, oppos

ite Gould-street, has a large stock of 
granite and marble monuments, which 
he is selling very cheap. Try him. 
'Phone 1627.

U. V.U0 
11X456.8U

4.UC
1 i>.mr

L30 l-XW ^ !
i 4.00 When yon ask for Adams’ Tntll Fraltl 

Bum allow no imitation Ie be palmed off 
on you. See that the trade mark name 
Tntll Frnttl lo on each 6-ccnt wrapper.

Dlneens, attern Stow
»h ™a“ldCthird”Sarc“days*aud drat 

'VeU fudging are the date» «*
> 4alt4,,0ir«.tb18.Tl°S3^U^ â

“est to their residence, taking
fy their correspondent* to msk
‘/■blé P.»» 1 I

writ-9.34

Rev Leonard Isltt, editor of The Christ Church Prohibitionist, and a leader of til 
movement In New Zealand, will visit To 
"■onto next month, and will be one of thé
meetings. 8‘ the Royal Tempiar p»TWon

only
246

Cyclometers, Bicycle Locks and Bond 
Maps. The Harold A. Wilson Co., 36 
Klng-st. W.

Analysts vouch for the parity of “Snlada

Fair-Higher T<
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Calgary, 46—54 ; Qu’Appelle, 30—50 ; Port 
Arthur, 34—50 ; Parry Sound. 38—62 ; To
ronto, 43—52 ; Ottawa, 34—54 ; Montreal, 
34-54 ; Quebec, 32-42 ; Halifax. 38-54.

PROBS : Fair ; higher temperature In 
most places.

i nereis r.t.
Cook s Turkish Baths, 204 King W.,ev’g. 50cAsk year druggist for «tokens’ Tooth

ache «am. Price, 10c.

White Sweaters, English make, large 
stock Just in; also bicycle hose, larg
est variety; Treble's, 63 King-street 
west.

I. Vf. Marchand, Dead.
Montreal, April 24.—(Special)—L. W. 

Marchand. Q.C.. for thirty years clerk of 
the Court of Apepals, died here to-day, 
aged 03.

a second
i

Mr. Watkln Mill» slnn at Cuin/in » ; Choir Concert on Tue.cH& Slth! Mr. George Fox will ploy at Caledonian 
Choir Concert on Tuesday,

l'i.’’Salad*" Ceylen Tee Is Cheap.
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